
14 Mile Watershed Committee 
Held at Rome Town Hall 1156 Alpine Drive, Rome, WI 

Agenda for Monday, Nov 13th, 2017 at 2:00 PM 
Notification of this meeting has been posted in accordance with the Open Meeting Laws of the State of 
Wisconsin. The 14 Mile watershed Committee may take action on any item on the agenda. It is possible 

that the members of and possibly a quorum of members of other governmental bodies of the 
municipality may be in attendance at the above-stated meeting to gather information; no action will be 

taken by any governmental body at the above-stated meeting other than the 14 Mile Watershed 
Committee 

 
i. Call to order & confirm posting 

ii. Roll call 

iii. Review and approve minutes for September 11, 2017 

iv. Review and approve minutes for October 9, 2017 

v. Financial report 

vi. Review roles and guidelines for restructured committee – All 

vii. Discuss town wide joint water quality committee – Wayne Johnson 

viii. Discuss contribution of septic systems to water issues– Scott Provost, 

Wally Sedlar 

a. Establish workgroup for further review and planning 

ix. Water turbine discussion( resident experience, planned expenditures) –  

Jerry Wiessinger 

a. Establish  workgroup 

x. Upstream ag issues 

a. Create work group 

b. Testing soil/water 

c.  Establish communication 

xi. Petenwell/Mill Creek report – Rick Georgeson 

xii. Report on Nov 8th Working Together to Protect Wisconsin’s Water 

Resources session – John Endrizzi 

xiii. Establish workgroup to investigate outside expertise as motioned  – Don 

Ystad 

xiv. Communicating with the community – Don Ystad 

a. Quarterly updates 

b. TriLakes website posts 

c. Loop with TriLakes, Town, Lake Associations 



xv. Outreach - Political representatives, Other watershed groups, etc 

xvi. Goals and activities for 2018 – All 

xvii. Soil testing workgroup planning ( expand footprint, tissue tests) – Wally 

Sedlar, Bob Benkowski, John Endrizzi 

xviii. Lake friendly fertilizer program workgroup status, communication – Ron 

Foster, Carson Heinecke and Joe Greco 

xix. Mowing beach clubs discussion – Carson Heinecke 

xx. Shoreline habitat restoration status – Dave Trudeau, Don Ystad 

xxi. Watershed flow & nitrate testing workgroup (discuss activity & budget) – 

John Endrizzi, Dave Trudeau, Scott Provost(advisor) 

xxii. Investigation of drainage pipes along shorelines – Rick Georgeson 

xxiii. Set next agenda date and topics 

xxiv. Adjournment 

 

 

 

 

14 Mile Watershed Committee 
Held at Rome Town Hall 1156 Alpine Drive, Rome, WI 

Meeting Minutes – Monday, November 13 
 

i. Call to Order & Confirm Posting:  Regina confirms the posting of the 

agenda on Saturday November 11.  Nekoosa Port Edwards State Bank 10:59 

AM, Town Hall 10:25 AM, Pritzl’s Trading Post 10:30 AM, US Bank 10:23 

AM. 

ii. Roll Call:  Don Ystad, Wayne Johnson, Carson Heinecke, Ron Foster, Jerry 

Wiessinger, John Endrizzi, Rick Georgeson, Scott Bordeau, Dave Trudeau, 

Rick Antin. 

iii. Review and Approve Minutes for September 11, 2017:  A motion is made 

to approve the minutes from 9/11/17. First by Rick Georgeson, second by 

Ron Foster. Motion carried. 

iv. Review and Approve Minutes for October 9, 2017:  A motion is made to 

approve the minutes from 10/9/17. First by Jerry Wiessinger, second by  

Ron Foster. Motion carried with changes Carson second page #13 drainage 



pipe are 25 feet below the water line should be lake level was lowered 25 

inches to expose the pose is what was said.   The probably could be 

changed to maybe. 

Scott’s job was to look at #21 Mowing Beach Clubs (was removed).  

v. Financial Report:  Don Ystad reports that Bob B and Don have put together 

a document of expenditures for next year and will put that on the next 

agenda. 

vi. Review Roles and Guidelines for Restructured Committee – All:  It was 

done before and who could help with the operation of the meeting and 

take minutes. No changes 

Discuss Town Wide Joint Water Quality Committee – Wayne Johnson:   Wayne 
handed out a document “Intergovernmental Cooperation between the Town of 
Rome and the 14 Mile Watershed Committee“.    Attorney Nick Flanagan 
composed the document.  On Item #1 a review, the intent of this agreement is to 
combine 2 governmental bodies tasked with the charge of environmental issues 
in the Town of Rome. This is a yearlong agreement, unless Tri-Lakes or the Town 
Board objects. The committee may be separated at any time by either party 
5 voting members appointed by the Town of Rome Board & 5 voting members 
from the Tri-Lakes Management District area. The new members added are: Rick 
Georgeson, Scott Bordeau, Wayne Johnson, John Endrizzi, & Rick Antin. 
The town will take official action at the next meeting. 
Goals and Responsibilities 
A) Coordinating with other groups working on environmental Issues.  
B) Recommend and develop new initiatives to help improve the quality of lakes, 
streams, & wildlands 
C) Provide continuous quarterly updates to the town and district on issues & 
impacts (through sharing the minutes to Tri-Lakes & Town Board), but done after 
the minutes are approved. This committee as created is a public body and is 
subject to the Wisconsin Open Meeting Laws & Public Records Laws. There are 
two members from each lake, plus John Endrizzi and Jerry Jensen. Advisors are 
Bob Benkowski & Wayne Johnson. Two Advisors from the DNR and Adams County 
are Wally Sedlar & Scott Provost.   
Question of funding: Discussion. Any questions as how we are funded. 
Tri-Lakes fund this committee, and now that we have a joint committee, how to 
we make expenditures?  The five committee members from the town go back to 
the town and the town votes as whether or not to fund a request. The five 



members from Tri-Lakes Management District go back to their board and they 
vote on their portion of the funding. 
vii. Discuss Contribution of Septic Systems to Water Issues– Scott Provost, 

Wally Sedlar:   Not present. This will be deferred to the next meeting 

a. Establish workgroup for further review and planning 

viii. Water Turbine Discussion (resident experience, planned expenditures): 

Jerry Wiessinger:   He has identified the properties that have electricity to 

the shoreline of which there are 8 total. He has not made contact with all 

the owners yet.  The turbines take 110 and to run electricity down to the 

lake is very expensive. We will supply the turbines as a test basis for one 

year.  The turbines will need to be removed in the fall. 

a. Establish Workgroup: Will be discussed at a later meeting. 

ix. Upstream Ag Issues: Ron Foster thinks we should be separating the issues 

of upstream verses the Tri-Lakes area.  Don Ystad would like to talk about it 

when Wally Sedlar and Scott Provost are present.  John Endrizzi has done 

his first waters tests. It will be a while before comparative date can be 

gathered and processed.  

a. Create work group 

b. Testing soil/water 

c.  Establish communication 

x. Petenwell/Mill Creek Report – Rick Georgeson:  Rick reports that PACRS 

has been working with the farm community located along the Mill Creek 

watershed.   The farmers in that area have made a huge effort to make 

changes on the land in the last few years.  PACRS is working on, “how can 

they recognize them”.  The possibility of some type of signage, which could 

be awarded to the farmers.  This would show their cooperation of 

conservation practices and help with water quality.    

Gene Bader from Sand Valley was invited to be a guest speaker.  

Recognition is being considered for Sand Valley, for the 7000 acres of land 

that they are putting in a land-trust. This is located south of the golf-course. 

They want to bring this land back to its natural state, with trails for walking 

& horseback riding.   

xi. Report on Nov 8th Working Together to Protect Wisconsin’s Water 

Resources Session – John Endrizzi:  John reports that he was 



disappointed at the content of this meeting. It was put on by Doug La 

Follette, who is a progenitor of Clean Wisconsin group. It was geared 

for the general public, rather than for groups like us and was the same 

information that was presented to us previously.  4 Panelist did a 

presentation, including George Kraft.  

xii. Establish workgroup to investigate outside expertise as motioned – Don 

Ystad:  Tri-Lakes made a motion the year before to create a group like this, 

and a motion was made to use the designated funds to find the expertise, 

to give advice as to what to do about our water quality problems.  We want 

to put together a work-group of people to work on pursuing knowledgeable 

people who can help us with our water problems.  These volunteers could 

also find other groups, who have had similar problems and what their 

positive results were.  There are some umbrella organizations in the state 

such as Wisconsin Lakes, which is made up of 3 groups.  Don Fornasiere 

suggests attending the Wisconsin Lake Conference in Stevens Point at the 

Holiday Inn in April 2018.  Speakers and experts all have booths there as 

well as educational sessions.  Don Ystad entertains a motion to have 3 

members attend the WI Lakes Conference. First by Carson Heinecke, 

second by Rick Georgeson.  Motion carried.  

 

xiii. Communicating With the Community – Don Ystad:  Don had put this on 

the agenda due to residents inquiring where to find out more information 

on this group and its activities.  Send our website & summaries of what we 

do to the Lake Associations.  

a. Quarterly updates 

b. TriLakes website posts 

c. Loop with Tri-Lakes, Town & Lake Associations:   Quarterly updates 

could be passed on through all these organizations. Don Ystad will do 

the first one. 

xiv. Outreach - Political Representatives, Other Watershed Groups, etc.: Find 

out what these other groups are doing.   We will submit a formal invitation 

to our State Representatives to attend one of our meetings.  Invite Scott 

Krug to one of our meetings. Rick Antin offers to be part of this work-group 

to extent our reach. 



xv. Goals and Activities for 2018 – All: A planning exercise at out next meeting 

along with our budget so this will be deferred to next meeting. 

xvi. Soil testing workgroup planning (expand footprint, tissue tests) – Wally 

Sedlar, Bob Benkowski, John Endrizzi:   John Endrizzi reports they met for 

about 2 hours. They talked about testing and the general public and the 

possibility about an in-depth testing program. How might we get additional 

landowners to volunteer their lawns for testing? John is also looking for 

people to volunteer to be testers. They also discussed about having another 

educational meeting for the residents. We need the public to help with 

their lawn practices without threatening them. 

xvii. Lake friendly fertilizer program workgroup status, communication – Ron 

Foster, Carson Heinecke & Joe Greco:  At the recent tri-lakes meeting, a 

draft was presented and approved for submission to the Tri-Lakes Board.  

There is still the subject of the difference between a permit vs a license. On 

December 16 it will be on the agenda for the Town of Rome Board.  It is 

hoped that action will come from that meeting. Wayne Johnson reports, 

that the State of WI will not allow any new permits or licenses, to be put 

forth upon the fertilizer applicators. Carson Heinecke makes a motion to 

put forth the document without the permit on the next available Tri-Lakes 

Management District agenda, second by Jerry Wiessinger. Motion carried.  

We would like to see the fertilizer recommendations sent out to the 

Property Owner Associations in their spring editions. 

xviii. Mowing beach clubs discussion – Carson Heinecke:   Carson reports that 

many of the beach clubs are mowed right down to the shoreline. The 

clippings are not usually collected nor removed. Camelot (LCPOA) does all 

of their beach clubs. On Lake Sherwood the owners of each individual 

beach club are in charge of the care. 

xix. Shoreline habitat restoration status – Dave Trudeau, Don Ystad:  There 

are Plans on doing an educational workshop. Making a recommended plant 

list for sandy soils. Dave is also looking at grant opportunities through 

beach clubs. Healthy Lake Initiative Grants through the DNR, and offer 

financial assistance to the residents for rain guard practices and berms.  He 

is working on the Fish-Stix program along with Jennifer Bergman on the 



State owned island in Lake Sherwood.  He is working on trying to get 

private land owner interest.    

xx. Watershed Flow & Nitrate Testing Workgroup (discuss activity & budget) 

– John Endrizzi, Dave Trudeau, Scott Provost (advisory):  John Endrizzi 

reports it took them 8 hours to complete a series of tests yesterday. He did 

flow testing on 5 spots east of us.  He would like to do a 6th spot off of 

Aniwa plus one other. The outlets are inhospitable to doing tests so he can 

only do a read-out on total nitrates & phosphorus.  John requests to add 

one more test location, and must touch bases with Scott Provost before our 

next meeting. Dissolved oxygen sensor was approved at the last meeting. 

We will use John’s testing plan as a basis for our 2018 budget. 

xxi. Investigation of Drainage Pipes Along Shorelines – Rick Georgeson:  To 

visit these outlet sites the water must be dropped 2 feet. This item can be 

dropped off the next agenda until there is more to discuss or report.  It may 

be difficult to get the DNR to drop the water level. 

xxii. Set Next agenda Date and Topics:  Monday, December 11, 2017 at 2:00. 

Keep the Financial Reports and Budget for 2018.  Remove Roles and 

Guidelines #6, Water Resources group remove.  Take off reporting on Nov 8 

Working Together, Establish workgroup on next item: change send 3 people 

to the WI Lake Conference. Rick Anton put on the email list.  Combine 

mowing of beach club group with shoreline habitat restoration. Drop 

Investigation of drain pipes.  Add the 9 key element plan-Wally Sedlar,   3 

Nominees for the lake. New addition -combining spring workshops, 

Adjourn:   Meeting was adjourned at 4:05 Motion to adjourn, first by John 
Endrizzi, second by Dave Trudeau. Motion carried 


